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Keeping the Dream  
Alive 

 
(All) To-night the rain is fal-ling.  

Full of mem-o-ries… of peop-le and pla-ces 
And while the past is cal-ling.  

In my fant-as-y... I rem-em-ber their fa-ces 
 

The hopes we had were much too high.  
Way out of reach but we have to try 

The game will nev-er be o...-ver… (Altos/Bass) be-cause we’re  
(All) keep-ing the dream a-live.. 

 
 

(All) I hear my-self re-cal-ling.  
Things you said to me… the night it all start-ed 

And still the rain is fal-ling.  
Makes me feel the way... I felt when we par-ted 

 
The hopes we had were much too high.  
Way out of reach but we have to try - 

No need to hide no need to run.  
‘Cause all the ans-wers come one by one 

The game will nev-er be o...-ver… (Altos/Bass) Be-cause we’re  
(All) keep-ing the dream a-live… 

 
(LAltos/Bass) I need you (Sops/UAltos) Need you….. 

 
 
 
 

The game will nev-er be o...-ver… (Altos/Bass) Be-cause we’re  
(All) keep-ing the dream a-live- 

 
The hopes we had were much too high.  
Way out of reach but we have to try - 

No need to hide no need to run.  
‘Cause all the ans-wers come one by one - 

The hopes we had were much too high.  
Way out of reach but we have to try - 

No need to hide no need to run.  
‘Cause all the ans-wers come one by one 

 
The game will nev-er be o...-ver… (Altos/Bass)  Be-cause we’re  

(All) keep-ing the dream a-live 
The game will nev-er be o…-ver. (Altos/Bass) Be-cause we’re  

(All) keep-ing the dream a-live 
The game will nev-er be o…-ver. (Altos/Bass) Be-cause we’re  

(All) keep-ing the dream… a-live 
 

 

Music & Lyrics by Aron Strobel and Stefan 
Zauner. Created for Rock Choir by Rock 
Choir. 2018 CRL (3) Reproduced by 
permission of WARNER CHAPPELL 
OVERSEAS HOLDINGS LIMITED. 

Caroline’s tips: This song was written by German 
pop/rock band Münchener Freiheit who became a ‘1-hit 
wonder’ when this song reached no.14 in the UK singles 
charts in December 1988. Due to its rich orchestral 
sound & December release it receives a lot of airplay in 
the UK during the festive period & is often included on 
Christmas compilation albums. I have written a very 
simple & enjoyable version for us to allow each harmony 
section to enjoy the lovely melody. Enjoy the build-up 
of dynamics & texture as the song progresses… Cx 
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Chorus 2 

Sops: 

I love you……… 
U Altos: 

I love you… love 
you… 

L Altos: 

I love you... 
you……… 

Bass: 
I love you… love you…. 

Pre-chorus 1 
(half) 

Pre-chorus 2 

Chorus 3 


